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ABSTRACT:
Paper currency, an exchangeable fomite, is constantly subjected to
contamination. The objective of this study was to identify the micro-organisms
present on the currency notes circulating in India. A total of 12 currency notes
(Rs.10, Rs.50 and Rs.500) were randomly collected from bank, Municipal Corporation,
food sellers, butchers, hospital. Persons handling the notes were asked to deposit
them in sterile envelopes. The notes were taken to the laboratory immediately and
microorganisms were identified using standardized microbiological techniques. All the
notes collected during this study were contaminated by micro-organisms. Species
isolated were Escherichia coli, klebsiella pneumonia, Pseudomonas aeruginosa and
Staphylococcus aureus. The currencies used by public (bank, hospital, Municipal
Corporation) in India were found to be extremely contaminated with various
pathogenic bacteria followed by the currency used by butchers and food sellers.
Infected currency was identified as a potential public health hazard, as pathogens
could spread by circulating the contaminated notes. We recommend that currency
notes must be handled with caution.
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INTRODUCTION

at

the

Regional

Sophisticated

Microorganisms are known to spread via air,

Instrumentation Center (RSIC) at the North Eastern

water, food etc. an important mechanism of the spread of

University in Shilong, India, who examined Indian

pathogens by formites. Paper currency is widely

banknotes, found germs which can cause tuberculosis,

exchanged for goods and services in countries worldwide

meningitis, tonsillitis, peptic ulcers, throat infections,

(Felgo and Nkansah 2010; Alwakeel and Naseer, 2011).

genital tract infections etc (Nagesh Bhat et al., 2010).

It is used for every type of commerce. Accumulated data

Studies of the contamination of money with

obtained over the last 20 years on the microbial status

microbial agents is lacking in most developing countries.

and survival of pathogen on coins and currency notes

Shortage of information may contribute to the absence of

indicate that this could represent a potential cause of

public

sporadic cases of food borne illness. The paper/polymer

handling, and circulation (Ghamdi-AL et al., 2011).

health

policies regarding

currency usage,

currency notes and coins may harbor various deadly

Lower-denomination notes receive the most

pathogenic microorganisms. Currency in the form of

handling because they are exchanged more often. Money

notes represent a universal medium for the transmission

may serve as an unrecognized reservoir for pathogenic

of bacteria in the environment and among humans. There

and non-pathogenic bacteria. One type of pathogenic

is a possibility that currency notes might act as

bacteria that represents a threat is enteric bacteria

environmental vehicles for the transmission of potential

(Oo et al., 1989).

pathogenic microorganisms (Prasai T et al., 2009).
An individual living in unhygienic conditions
having unhygienic habits will contaminate the notes with

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection

bacteria e.g. habits such as using saliva to count the

A total of 12 currency notes were randomly

paper notes also leads to the contamination and these

collected from people like butchers, food sellers, bank,

notes will act as a vehicle delivering bacteria to

hospital and municipal corporation workers. The

contaminate the hands of the next user. The currencies

currency collected and used were Rs.10, Rs.50 and

acts as a tool for easy transfer of bacterial and thus cross

Rs.500. To collect the currency notes, the individuals

contamination takes places (Sushil Kumar et al., 2011).

were asked to drop currency or money into a sterile

Research has shown that paper currency offers a

plastic packet, which were sealed and immediately

larger surface area as a breeding ground for pathogens

transported to the lab for microbial analysis (Saeed and

(Ayandele and Adeniyi, 2011). Microbes may persist on

Rasheed, 2011).

it for longer periods. The older the paper note the more

Isolation of Microbes

accumulation of microbes occurs (Ghamdi AL et al.,
2011).

A sterile cotton swab was dipped in the sterile
distilled water and rubbed on both the surfaces of

The possibility that currency notes might act as

currency note and used to inoculate onto the nutrient agar

environmental vehicles for transmission of potential

and potato dextrose agar (PDA) for each note. The plates

pathogenic microorganisms was suggested in 1970’s.

were incubated at 37°C for 24 hours. After 24 hours

Various

the plates were observed for

pathogens related

with

throat

infection,

pneumonia, tonsillitis peptic ulcers, urino-genital tract

bacterial colonies

(Kawo et al., 2009).

infection, gastro enteritis and lung abscess had been
reported (Saeed and Rasheed, 2011).
378
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Morphological and biochemicalcharacterization of
the isolates
The bacterial isolates were characterized on the
basis of their morphology, staining and biochemical
tests. These tests were carried out according to the
methods prescribed by Cappucino and Sherman (2007).
Gram’s

staining

was

carried

out

to

ascertain

themorphology and Gram’s reaction-behaviour of the
bacterial isolates. In addition, the followingbiochemical
tests

were

carried

out:

MR (methyl

red) test,

VP (Voges-Proskauer) test, Indole production test,
Catalase test, Citrate utilization test, Starch hydrolysis
test and Gelatin hydrolysis test.
RESULTS
Microbial examination was carried out for 12
currency notes in which all the currency notes were
contaminated

with

microorganisms.

Bacterial

concentration was found to be high in butcher and
municipal corporation samples when compared to bank
samples.
Gram staining results for Butcher, Municipal

Bucher
Sample
Rs.10
Rs.50
Rs.500

Table No.1: Butcher sample.
Gram
Microscopic
character
morphology
-ve
Bacilli
+ve
Cocci
-ve
Cocci

Table No. 2: Municipal corporation sample.
Municipal
Gram
Microscopic
Sample
character
morphology
Rs.10
Rs.50

+ve
-ve

Bacilli
Bacilli

Table No. 3: Food seller’s sample.
Food Seller’s
Gram
Microscopic
Sample
character
morphology
Rs.10
+ve
Bacilli
Rs.50
-ve
Bacilli
Table No. 4: Hospital sample.
Hospital
Gram
Microscopic
Sample
character
morphology
Rs.10
+ve
Bacilli
Rs.500
-ve
Cocci
Bank
Sample
Rs.10

Table No. 5: Bank sample.
Gram
Microscopic
character
morphology
-ve
Bacilli

Rs.50

-ve

Bacilli

Rs.500

-ve

Bacilli

Corporation, Food seller, Hospital and Bank samples are

carry money in wallets and squeezing of currency notes

as shown in Table 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5.

is a common occurrence. Women, especially among the

Biochemical

characterization

for

Butcher,

unenlightened, often place money underneath their

Municipal Corporation, Food sellers, Hospital, and Bank

brassieres, while men place it in their socks. These

samples are shown in Table 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10.

activities not only enhance currency contamination but

Bacteria isolated from bank, butcher, Municipal
Corporation, hospital and food seller sample are
pathogenic.
staining

Based

and

upon

the

biochemical

morphology,

increase

the

risk

of

infection

from

contaminated notes.
In

a

similar

study

con duct ed

by

the

Ghamdi-AL et al., (2011) a total of 176 samples of the

micro-organisms found may be Staphylococcus aureus,

examined 200 one Riyal notes (100 of the 4th version

Klebsiellapneumoniae,

and 100 of the 5th version) had mixed (≥ 2 types)

E.coli

characterization,

gram

may also

and

Pseudomonas

aeruginosa.

bacterial growth. One hundred percent of the 4thversion
notes had bacterial contamination, of which 60% were

DISCUSSIONS
In India, poor-currency-handling culture is

potentially pathogenic bacteria: Staphylococcus aureus,
Klebsiella

species,

Pseudomonas

species

and

widespread, and there is an indiscriminate abuse of

Escherichia coli. The bacteria isolated from the 4th

currency notes. A great majority of the populace does not

version
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notes

were:

gram-positive

bacilli,
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Bucher Sample
Rs.10
Rs.50
Rs.500

Gelatin
+ve
+ve
+ve

Starch
-ve
-ve
-ve

Table No. 7: Municipal corporation sample.
Catalase
MR
VP
Citrate
Gelatin
+ve
+ve
-ve
-ve
+ve
+ve
+ve
-ve
-ve
+ve

Municipal Sample
Rs.10
Rs.50

Table No. 8: Food seller’s sample.
Catalase
MR
VP
Citrate
+ve
-ve
+ve
-ve
+ve
-ve
+ve
+ve

Food Seller’s Sample
Rs.10
Rs.50

Hospital Sample
Rs.10
Rs .500

Table No. 9: Hospital sample.
MR
VP
Citrate
-ve
+ve
-ve
+ve
-ve
+ve

Catalase
+ve
+ve

Bank Sample
Rs.10
Rs.50
Rs.500
coagulase-negative

Table No. 6: Butcher sample.
MR
VP
Citrate
+ve
-ve
-ve
+ve
-ve
-ve
+ve
-ve
-ve

Catalase
+ve
+ve
+ve

Catalase
+ve
+ve
+ve
staphylococci,

Table No. 10: Bank sample.
MR
VP
Citrate
+ve
-ve
-ve
+ve
-ve
+ve
+ve
-ve
+ve

viridans

group

streptococci (VGS), and non-hemolytic streptococci.

Starch
-ve
-ve

Gelatin
-ve
-ve

Gelatin
-ve
-ve

Indole
-ve
-ve
-ve

Indole
-ve
-ve

Starch
-ve
-ve

Starch
-ve
-ve

Gelatin
-ve
-ve
-ve

Indole
-ve
-ve

Indole
-ve
+ve

Starch
-ve
-ve
-ve

Indole
+ve
-ve
+ve

contaminated with bacteria. 12 different bacterial species
were isolated, with the most common isolates being

Janardan et al., (2009) in their study isolated

Staphylococcus

epidermidis,

Klebsiella

species,

bacteria from Nepal currency notes. The microorganisms

Staphylococcus aureus and E.coli. Only one fungus,

wer e

Candida albicans, was isolated.

c oa g u l a s e - n e g a t i ve

St a p hy l oc oc c u s,

alpha-hemolytic Streptococcus, Enterobacter species,
Acinetobacter

species,

non-aeruginosa

species

Ahmed et al., (2010) suggested that the

of

Bangladesh paper currency commonly contaminated

Pseudomonas, Bacillus species, Alcaligenes species,

with pathogenic microorganisms and this contamination

diphtheroids, and Escherichia vulneris, which do not

may play a significant role in the transmission of

typically cause infections in healthy people rather they

potentially harmful microorganisms or different diseases

were known to cause significant infections in those with

such as cholera, diarrhea, skin infections and also poses

depressed immune systems, including those infected with

antibiotic resistant.

HIV, undergoing cancer chemotherapy, or taking other
medications that depress the immune system. Those
bacteria may also cause infection in hospitalize patients.
Igumbor et al., (2007) tested 240 banknotes for
microbial

All

the

notes

From this study it can be concluded that Indian
currency is commonly contaminated with pathogenic

were

bacteria and this contamination may play a significant

contaminated by bacteria or fungi. 84-100% of all the

role in the transmission of infectious diseases. Compared

banknotes obtained from the various sources were

to butcher, municipal, hospital and food seller’s sample,

380

contamination.
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the bank sample was less contaminated and the
recommendations are as below:
It is recommended that currency notes must be
handled with caution and great care especially
during the preparation and handling of food to avoid

Publisher.
Felgo P and Nkansah M. 2010. Bacterial load on
Ghanaian

currency

notes.

African

Journal

of

Microbiology. 4(22):2375-2380.

contamination.

Ghamdi-AL AK, Abdelmalek SMA, Bamaga MS,

Personal hygiene to reduce risk of infection is

Azharl EI, Wakid MH and Alsaied Z. 2011. Bacterial

recommended

contamination of Saudi ONE Riyal paper notes.

especially

for

those

who

simultaneously handle food and money.
Food sellers and butchers, and other common people
should be educated to avoid possible cross
contamination between currency notes and food.
There should be public awareness of the fact that
currency notes could be a source of infection and
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Dhakal B. 2009. Risk of handling paper currency in

of contaminated currency should be employed.

circulation chances of potential bacterial transmittance.
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alternate.
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